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NEVER STOP
Till wo get to tlio 1 irgp stock of

and Children s Clothing

Iu tho city at

B. Frier

Not Wtvi n

4

--s.:.Mtb sur tior pnoreuTED.

Rffcrcui-.t- r Currlvn Plalol
Able t Una It hi tiinerspiicy.

"Cnrry n gunf No, t!ri" ho upoke
vehemently. "Once was enough for
ma I carried ft pistol once, nnJ that
NitMIed mo for nil time.

"I know It's tho ambition of the o

young man to 'cairy ft fc'nn.' Ho
fccla eafor when ho Is running around
nights. Ho puts lib hand on his hip
pocket ftud feels that he ta.xcenro. Hut,
my boy, listen to a innu who his been
there. Whan tho propor time comes
ho won't bo In It nt all. If he's in real
tough company ho wont shoot as quick
as tho next man, and if ho isn't in
tough company he i apt to fly oil his
basa and shoot when there la no occa
sion for it Then ho'll hang or go to the
penitentiary for life. Ho'll havoshot
some one who was unarmed, and never
thoucht of harming him.

"But that isn't my story, my boy.
That's only what my experience has
taught mo. Now listen to my tale of
woo:

"I struck Loadville unarmed. I never
had carried ft revolver, but somehow 1

felt that it was a necessity there. So 1

bought one. Then I was all right. 1

loaded it carefully, put it in my hip
pocket and felt that I could walk tho
streets in safety. 1 was armed.

"Well, about 8 p. m. that day the
sanio day that I had bought that gun,
mind you as 1 was passing an alloy I
felt something cold against tho sido of
my head. Pull my gun I No, slrl I
threw up my hands as I was ordered to.
I wasn't thinking of my gun at all; I
was thinking of tho ono that was
pressed against my head and wonder-
ing If it would go off. It didn't, but
ono man held it there while another
went through mo. He took my watch,
my money and my new gun.

"I remember when he found tho lat-

ter he suggested that It was of no uso
to mo, and I heartily agreed with him.
It wasn't of tho slightest uso to me, and
I was willing that ho should havo it,
hut I did object to losing my watch
and my inonoy.

"I should say, my boy, that It took
mo fifteen or twenty minutes to got tho
pallor out of my faco and to get over
trembling. Then I found that I had
somo chango left and I went In a
saloon. There were-- two men there,
and they kept looking at mo and laugh-
ing, and I am still convinced that ono
of them had my gun in his pocket.

That's tho only tiino 1 ever carried
a gun and tho only timo I was over
'held up, Heuco my remark that a
gun is of no uso to tho averago man.
If ho geta timo to use it it's ten to one
tliat ho'a hi company whero it isn't
necessary. If ho'a in compauy whero
it is, it's ten to ono ho won't havo timo
to uso it, and an attempt to do so may
givo murder tlio color of atlf defense.
Tho other man will feel justified in
ushjg Ixis. I got mino simply for self
protection, and it didn't protect worth
a cent It started on a career of crimo
Inside of five hours." Chicago Tribune.

jr. Gladstone' Correapondencc.
Mr. Gladstone, who at ono timo when

In olllco received thirty thousand let-

ters a year, has always been remarka-bl- o

for personally attending to lib cor-

respondence, and his autograph is,
perhajw, mora familiar than that of
any other English statesman. In every
department of stato with which ho haa
had anything to do ho haa left behind
him a tradition for order and regu-

larity, and it is said that ho perfected
tho schmce of getting a maximum of
work out of privato secretaries.

When in olllco ho kept six seta of
pigeon holes constantly going, and ho
would havo all his own letters copied,
oven these ho wrote from tho house of
commons to tho houso of lords. Ho
also, of course, in common with most
other men In his position, got hia secre-
taries to go through tho daily papers
and extract such items as it was neces-
sary ho should $ee, London Tit-lllt- e,

la
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Work lloth Wajr.
Tolionor one's ancestors is an excel-

lent and praiseworthy thing, but prldo
of ancckiryls a very poor basis upon
which to build ono' a whole life, A man
who had never done anything for him
self was boasting one day In tho pres-
ence of a self made man of tho distinc-
tion of hla ancestors.

There b nothing,", ho said, "llko
having rospoct for ono'a ancestors to
keop ono out of degenerate ways."

"It la a very good motive," said tho
self uiado man, "and you do woll to bo
proud of your ancestors; but I think
that my respect for my descendants U

about aa good a motive."
Respect for yonr descendants I Wlutt

do you meanf
"Why, you wo I want tlwin to bo

proud of their nnevotorp Youth's
Companion.

Kktlntatlns: Mnun-rlft- .

To cethuato tho number of words in
a iniiuutcript count half a dozen linos
ou the fourth or fifth page, and umltl-iil- y

tlio Average number of words hi a
lino by tho averago number of lines ou

rage, and that product again by tlio

paper will average twelve words to a
lino. Editors do not care o mueli to
know the exact number of words In a
manuscript as hour intioh sp-ve- o it will

oeeupy. Accordingly half Hues at the
end of pstragraplis are counted full
ikwa. --Cor. Writer,

ic-y Man.

"I hear you lct c million ou the

'Not exactly. A niUUou was lot
thwHigfa hw by my fricud, I didn't

rnxsiszKsk

.Mata

Co. i--lM

Prlrncy of aillllonnlrr
The majority of the wry rich men

livo in comparative simplicity. I was
chatting with ono tho other day a
man whoso estate, to uto tho collo-
quialism of tho bank, would probably
"cut up" not less than $5,000,000, and
ho asserted that almost all of tho busy
men who had accumulated cncrnlous
fortunes wore so exhausted by tho ef-

fort which was required to get pos-

session of so great an amount that in
their private lifo they courted nothing
but repose,

Tho strain of social entertainment on
a largo scalo la very great, and there aro
fow men who are equal to it unless
they givo up entirely their business re-

lations. It is a marvel to many busi-

ness men how Cornelius Vnnderbilt, for
instance, can nttend as steadily and
faithfully as ho does to tho business of
tho New York Central railway system,
and to tho very grent demands made
upon him to secure a satisfactory rein-
vestment of his income, and yet devote
so much timo as he docs to social enter-

tainment.
The only explanation which occurs to

busy men is that Mr. Vanderbilt Is still
young, and that ho flnda some recrea-
tion in giving elaborate dinners and in
dancing until the small hours of the
morning. Ho will not continuo this,
however, very long. As the years
weigh upon him and tho caro of his
enormous estate increases he will be
compelled either to abandon active
dally business or to givo up his social
recreation. New York Cor. Philadel-
phia Press.

A Far Seeing Iluainets Mini.
I got aboard tho cars at a small sta-

tion in tho Interior of Pennsylvania,
and after I had settled myself comfort-
ably In tho seat I noticed a man imme-
diately in front of mo whom I had seen
In tho town whero I got on the train.
Presently a well dressed, studious look-
ing young man advanced from tho roar
of tho car and took tho sent with tho
man In front of mo.

"Excuso me," said tho young man;
"I am a stranger to you, but I havo
somo notion of locating in L "
(naming tho town ho had Just left),
"mid I thought perhaps you could givo
mo some information about tlio place."

"Aro you a lawyer?" asked tho other.
"No, I am a physician," replied tho

young man.
"Is that so! Well, sir, I'm glad to

hear it. Go right ahead and hang out
your shingle, and I'll start up there
too. I'm not a resident of L - , and
know nothing about tho place except
what ,..

u
I'll start
week."

a

"May I Inquire what your
asked tho young man.

"Oh, certainly; I'm in tho tombstone
business." Toledo Blade.

Ancient Chimney nud I'lreplace.
The first chimney was built in a houso

In tho Fourteenth century. It was the j

Hreplaco of today, with scarcely a varia-
tion. In somo cases tho halls nnd
lodges of tho great were provided
with a banqueting room in which
wholo of tho apartment was taken
up by tlio chimney. This was largely
for tho purpose of cooking, a wholo
ox was often roasted in sight of tlio
table on which it was later served. Dis-

tant portions of the room were
but, as tho peoplo were warriors and
roughened in fiber by constant expos-- '
ure, they were supposed to get along
with an occasional turn in tho warm
cud of tlio room while tho feast was
preparing. jj

Hut II a pilgrim, palmer, a man
who had been to tlio Holy Laud, should
como along, ho was a favored guest
and was allowed to sit in tho placo of
honor at tho sido of tho fireplace
and to himself ou tho choicest
of tho viands and tho best ot wine, re-

paying the host for tlio entertainment
later by singing or chanting an account
of hia experiences in tlio land of the
Saracona. Chicago Herald.

An Ktuuaror Opinion.
Iu Germany tho telegraphs are tho

property of the government. Tho pro-

prietors of a large uumber of daily
uowspapors, believing they were
required to pay too high a ohargo for
their telegraphic tmtesages, petitioned
the government for a decrease of tho
pross rates. The twtltlon was referred
to tho Emperor William. He consid-
ered It a few moments, nnd then wrote
upon tho margin 'The present rate la
not too high. Tho useless dispatches
that tlio nouspapcrs publish overy day
prove tins superabundantly." San
Fnuicisco Argonaut,

French Theater.
Almost everywhere In Franco tho

nrhiclivd theatre of the town belonca

!wr80 tu.Hu play without

"'"" ' vi ivilnt rait to ktmnwrs

X

lug of olvlo pride. Exchange.

A I'armloi.
Probably overy reader has quoted

proverb "There U an exception to every
hundred times

life, and never thought
that the proverb contradicted Itself,
l'or, there is to J

every rule there Is an exception to tills j

proverb. Therefore there Is rule
without exception. -- New York
lino. '

LABYRINTHS OF DEEDS.

Qnrer Tiling Ilroiifllit to Light In
of Otl ritprr.

United Stall's DMrfot Attorney Allen
completed an examination of tho

title to the real estate In tho town of
Winthrop, which has been purchased
by the United States government for n
mortar battery

The aiuouut ol labor necessary to
perform this work projierly has been
immense, and the result h an abstract
comprising over 21)0 closely printed tyjKJ

written Daces.
Mr. Allen has paid to Stillolls muiet -- Ileut.

county olllce over glxa for cer-

tificates where tho title showed that the
property descended by will, and has
secured from different persons about
150 deeds and releases.

Tho examination showed many curl
ous and IntcivtiiiR things.

A part of 'the premises Ik longed to
Governor Winthrop. and tho town
records of Boston contained minutes
of tho grant of Winthrop farm, In

which there occurs the following:
Thoro is granted to the governor,

John Winthrop. the twoe hill next to
Pullen some barren i ,mJ Ulket by back
adjoyning provided j . tjlrow ,er down tho of
noe hindrance to the
ud a ware In Fishers
for bass there '"

tuwne'a setting
creek or fishing

This land was conveyed by fSovernor
Winthrop to his son. Deane Winthrop,
who In 1704 devised the same by will

to his graudchildren It also uptieara
that Governor Howdniu an owner
of the farm at one time nt j so
rfontli left to his children, one of
whom was Elizabeth, wife of Sir John
Temple, In will Olivet Wendell
and Nathaniel Appleton were appointed
trustees, a codicil subsequently mak-In- c

Oliver Wendell sole fruMoe
Tho estato of Governor Howdoiii was

afterward divided, and l.-ul-j Temple
was apportioned 20! acres at Pulling
Point,"apnrtof which j around a curve a

now purchased Irom the Winthrop bw car wti, poles. The
Shore Land In 8i(u,g t
Lady wuieli pari j terprjfce

chain title, n j du.;,
that at her decease all domestics
shall bo suitably clad In mourning

Tho inventory of Temple's es-

tate In 1810 shows something tho
rise of land values in Huston, the store
45 State street and laud under the
being valued at $7..100. the store in tho
rear of 45 at 63,500, a (.tore iu Mer-

chants' row, with laud, f.000, the
farm at "Pudding Point." C1I.0U0, land
a 17 Franklin place. 812.0(10, and at
18 at $18,000.

Another lot started with the title in

James Hill In 1087. antT was searched
through a labyrinth of wills und
other documents until it was traeed to
the hands of tho parties from whom
tho United States purchased.

Another tract of marsh land
started with James Bill, and was traced

to about 1870, when all trace of
ownership lost, and all efforts to
discover the missing link have failed.
The tract La not of any particular value,
and probably no further will
be made to deal with it.

A feature of the titles la

it j of Cruachan".
passed from another Ireland

i of New '
Cf

I .. . . .... . . . .. . . . . .. . . .
i touay, out you locate tnero lies celebrated Uie

his

azure
business within blood, j ti,ey

business

!

'

lords ,

'

cold,

great
regale

that

:

deeds,

tinge

of to very last, , rov.a, Roth
of lots by side with It

owners were in no case people
nnd many instances being il-

literate persons, who, Hi signing the
deed, made their marks, something
which docs not occur at in title

Winthrop farm.
The government paya about 150,000

tho whole tract purchased. Bos-

ton Globe,

IntUoct Stronger Will.
There la a story about Darwin

snakes. Ho used to go into tlio
Zoological In l,ondon and,
standing by the glass caso containing
the cobra di put his forehead
against the glass while the cobra struck
out at him. Tho glass was between
them; Darwin'8 mind waa perfectly

to the inability the
snake to harm him, yet he would al
ways dodge. Time after timo he tried
It, hia and reason keeping him

i there, Instinct him dodge.
Tho waa stronger than both

l and reason. Superstition and a
belief In supernatural la in-- I

stlnct It makes ua dodge what we
can't hurt ua. York Even

ing 8un.

A Harvard Student a Super.
You talk of taking a green hand on

as a super run risks. They
rattled remember send-
ing on a Harvard guy once to carry a
crown on a cushion. It a royal
procession or something. Well, of
course ho ought to go along with
stylo, und carry cushion before him
with both hands and tho crown resting
on it nice, see. But, no; Student
gets tlio scared out of him and goes
tumbling on with tho crown In

and cushion In other swing-
ing along by hla sido as If he tak-
ing them to tho pawnbroker's. Oh, it

awful I lutervlow in Kansas City
Star.

Queer Wajre for Water Itun.
There la a curious freak nature to

bo seen along road leading from
Atglen to Cochrauvllle, this county.
Two good sized streams of water meet

to the municipal council, which partly ftt right angles on almost level
recoup Itself for tho capital sunk by each having a heavy fall In tvachlug
the rente charged to tho temporary ' the point Tho water of both streams
leasee. Tho bjwt. however, of a ' meet, but neither la impeded In Its
French town council la not lo make a '

course. They llko two roads and
profit out Us theater business, to continuo their vo bod. - West-provid-
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Safe Invrstniriit.
Tsone which iaurautrvd to bring

you satisfactory results, or In eue of
failure a return of nurvhaMj pri.v.
On this safe plan yod buy from

advertUed a bott'.c of
King's New Dl-iv- ery for On-suiuptlo-

It la guantut-- (o bring
relief In every cne, wheu u-t- nl

nuy ".flection of throat, lunvrorclirst,
such as cousuiniUiou, lutlaiuathn. f

cough, croup, ele. It lplMut
hiiu agtvwihte In taste, perfectly safe

can be deended upon. Trial
bottle frve at Fra drugteri, 6
Coiii'l street.

utrr tri1nTifti

Th Canadian Newaboy.

Something In the shapo of reciprocity
between the newsboys of this country
and Canada sadly needed. Tho lat
ter are numerous enough, but they aro
not posted on the goods they havo to
offer If the queen should bo taken off
suddenly, or the Princo of Wales was
to put a bullet In hi heart, tho Cana-

dian newsboy might vouchsafe to yell

information On everything eJso

In the wnv of news he rakes it
granted that you are as well posted as

he He stands on the comers calls
out hi name, and then bo--

out tne e tnat
IndiiTereiice comes from that ot tuo
publisher The morning paper comes

with monotonous regularity. ""
Is made up Just the the year

round The eyes of the reader aro

never fastened with the "Extra"
"Second Edition." The afternoon
papers are issued with the samo regu-

larity, and without regard to the news

of the day. Twelve o'clock, three and
Ave are the issues.

If of the3e afternoon papers
should receive information nt noon that
lit rnvnl hichness the Prince ol Wales

point, with marsh i,js mother the hair
theretiuto. it be stairway

as

attempta

singular that

convinced

waa

out

one

Windsor castle, the afternoon paper
would hold back the news until the

regular edition. If at 0 o'clock

the should come that "Grand
Old Man" had cut throat, the after-

noon paper would leave the important
news to tho morning contemporary
A.,,? ivlmti it mineiired the newsboy

and wo(j uver any the wiser, far as
it

her

calling it neither would tne
passersby. Chicago Tribune,

Two Ititllrntxl Wreck.
"About the qi.eere.-- t .wreck I was

ever in." said a retired brakesman with
one arm. "was on the Chesapeake
Ohio, near enterprise. Ky. We were

a wini a npavy train
the government .,, BIjfiIIv came

has oud(.j 100p
compauy tho will of ,)een oft on tlL. En- -
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the night had been
blowuon the main track by the wind.
When hit out engine broke Ave

draw bars broke train in three
parts, but luckily we kept dismem-

bered train from running away. Tho
whole front of the engine was broken
In, but no one was hurt big bunch
of hoop poles was foiiud wedged in tlio
cylinder engine I don't think
the cause of the wreck was ever discov-
ered, although the agent was dis-

charged on account of the wreck."
"Tho oddest sight I ever bee." broke

in an engineer, "was near Wheeling,
where two camelback engines collided.
I was up in the running one, when
tho other train dashed around tlio
curve. We were both running about
twelve miles an hour I was thrown
from the cab, alighting on the of
the rival train. Both the stacks wcro
jammed together, and the two cabs
looked liked No one was injured."
Omaha World-Heral-

The Legend Clrbacli'i. fountain.
Plnlvmli fountain mw n vcoll

in the case of the Winthrop farm ln Ule southern slope near
j down one to of Roscommon.
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in tho fountain. The maidens won-

dered at the sight of the venerable
stranger surrounded by his monks! and
they questioned him eagerly as to who
he was and whence he came and what
king he served.

When Patrick had told them of the
lofty message he bore, the grace of God
touched the hearts of the maidens, so
that they believed and were baptized in
the waters of the fountain, which St,
Patrick had blessed for the purpose,
Iiumediately on coming out of the
water they prayed that they might bo
united with God. Patrick's king, and
bo with him forcvor Almost instantly
the blush of health left their cheeks
and rtiey calmly sank to sleep in death.
Their bodies were laid side by side in
Clcbach's fountain, which became one
of the holy wells of Ireland, famous for
the miracles it wrought among tho peo-

ple, St. Ixmia Republic

The Mxi'uronl Crop.
Macaroni is an article of diet that

customers fall in error over, and when
it does happen it is of considerable
amusement to us, although we take
good care not to let It be seen.

A few weeks ago a ruddy faced
farmer came into the shop nnd grum-
bled
- 'Ther macaroni 1 bout of ye ia na
gude at a'. 1 specks ther macaroni
crops must ha' bin werry bad larst sea
son.

Aa a matter of fact, macaroni does
not grow nt all, but is manufactured
from wheat en Hour, and then made up
tuto the long tubes that we are famil-larll- y

acquainted with. A Grocer in
Ixmdon Tit-Bit- a.

Nut Vttd t Their Way.
New Minister-I- K reafter It will be

necessary to keep the windows tightly
closed during service, I waa greatly
auuoyed this morning by the noise ot
some neighboring factory blowing off
steam.

Sexton That wasn't a factory, sir.
That waa the folks snoring. Good
News.

A Sharp Girt.
"Do yon kuow, Ethel," said Chap-plo- ,

"that you dwell in my mind

"I dou't cither," said Ethel, "and
what la more, I never shal Hive In a flat
as long as I live,- "- Epocli.

Thf Comla Lin.
Tho Chicago, Union Pacific &

Northwestern Hue otters tho beat
uccouuuotlatleuh to the trnvoling
public en route from 8an Fianolsco
and Portland, Chicago. Through
trains, fast time, magulflceut sleep-
ing cars, elegant dining cars, colouist
sleepers, recllulng chair ears aud
haudsmuo day coaches, ecd Aug.

HackWn'i Arnica SaUe,
The )lt Salve In the world flw Cuts,

Itruhv, bore. Ulcer. Salt Hheutu, Kever
rViroa, Teller, Chapped Hands, CuIteUlm,
Cora .ad all Kktn Eruption, aad. pot-Uvel- y

cures tile, or nnpaj require. It
U cuaraaleed. to civs perfect MOlstacUoa
fur money rcfuniiM. mo. U wnU per
box. r 4j b Pa'l j . tTy, ta cvm at. 1
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tfaMlWfi'X'i.
VltOFEHSIONAl. CAIUM.

NUItCK. Tyjdipld
PlinFE&MONAli I'eraons deslrlnir

nnree. call ou or
uUdrt-K- ilrs. Unrcelo, H Liberty utrccl.

HIi lIAItumiM, Attorney nt Inw,ST. up atntreln frout rrninii of new
it., I, i.irv.L ft.rtitir i iitiinierclnl Had COUlt
streeu, Sn.ru,, Oregon.

f OUN A rAIl-O- Attorney nt law.
t) Itoom-- t I Mid 4, LndU JIubIiV biuk
building, 8 llyr

If. K UDNUAM. W. II. IIOLMKS.
A lIoLMKa, Atloineys at law.HuNirAM iin,liV iiiock. between State

nnd Court, on (Xm'18t.

t J.HI1AW. M. W.UUNT.
Y. II. I'HATT.

QKAW.l'llATT IIUiST, Attorneys nt
Q law. imice over Capital Natlonnlllank,
Milt-'in- , Oregon.

rplt.MO.N FOI1U, attorney ntlnw, Snlein,
X Uryon. uilite iii'tlra Iu rattou's
blOClt

rv'AKUV A lllNUHAM, Attorneys nnd
XJ u)uuselors nt law, SMenl, Uregou.
ilu vl ii ijHiinbstrnclol the records of Marlon
toiuilj .UiciiKlmsalot ami U1cck Index ui
.Haleui,tbeyliJvo special rucllltliw lor

tltluii to real csUitt. Uusiucbs in
tlicuireinc tbesUUC dtpatt-meiii-

will rcwlVB prompt nttentlou.

rlL XV. H iiorr, pliyslclun and Mir--J

seoti. Olllce In Kldrldge lilocn, 8a
luin,Uir? .Hi OUlre In. ma lU lo 12u iu.
'Jlo-lp- . in.

JlC.lJliltO', Jl 1)., I'liyslclnu and
atlendlugOuy's bos

I'ltul. l.oudou, and 1 loyal Iullrtnary, Kdln-nurb- .)

o.-Ik- und residence ln First Na-
tion n Lxmu block. Otitis In town or covin-lr- .

promptly attended, ufilcu bonrs 9 to
11 h iu ; l to J and 7 to S:J0 p. m. dv

II. riHI.mtOOK,iI.U.,Homeopatlil8t.1p Oltlio 165 Court streut; ltcsldeuce 347
ilifli btrett. UeLeral practice. bpcUui
utteutlon given to diseases of Women and
cblldrcn.

Dll. J. M. KEENE, Dentist, Offlco over
tbe White Corner, Court and Coin-inciui-

htri-et-

D'i. V. C. SMITU, Dentist, 91 6tato street,
rtileui. Or. Flulsbed dental opem-non- -t

ot every description. Paluleosopem- -
ion- - tispeclnlty.

WD. PUOH, Architect, Plans, .peel
nud superintendence lor

nil eludes of buildings, Offlco 2K) Com.
mercial St., up stairs.

CS. JlcNALL.Y,Arcbltect, New Busb
block. Plans und specifiia-tiou- s

of ull musses ot of buildings on rihorl
notice. Miporiuteudencoofworkproinpt!)
ooivf dafter. J.Vtl

EJ. McC'A LHTIjAND.CIvII B.ultary and
Hjdrcullo Engineer. U. S. Utputj

miucrul surveyor. City surveyors olllce
Cottle-ParKhut- lllock, Mileiu. Oregon.

.UUS1NK&S CAJIDS.I

RICE Jt ROSS, Blacksinlths, all kinds ol
carriage worlc. Webae

in our employ Arthur Ulove, a professional
tioreenocr. Uheusa trial. Ui

KNIGKT, Wachsmlth. llorst
sboelngandrepalriua specialty. Shop

hi the fool of .Liberty street, Salem, Oregon.
2.A11

J. LARSEN & CO,, Manufacture of allL). klndsof vehicles. Repairing a sptclal-ty- ,
bhop io fctate street,

B.HMITH .SCO., Contractors, Sewer-X- .

iuir. Cement Sidewalks, Excavating
Etc: All work promptly done, Saleni.or.
Leave oiders with Dugan Bros. 1:15-1 m

CMIPET-LAYIN-
1 make a specialty oi
and laying; carpel),

taken up nud lelnid with great one. lloust
clciinlng. 1a. .o orders witli J. 11. Lunn
or Buren 4 sou. J. O. l.V lilti'lAN.

GRAY. Contractor nud builder.JOHN Inside finishing a specialty 4S5
Commercial street, Salem Oregon.

GEO. HOBYE, Barber and Hair dressing
Finest baths It tbe city. 2U

Commercial street, Salem.

Capital National Bank
SALEM OREGON.- - -

Capital Paid up,

us.

$75,090

15,000
It. a. WALLACE, - - PresUcnU

V. W. .MARTIN, -
J. H. ALBERT, .... Cashier.

DIStCTORSi
V. T. Gray, V. W. Slartin

J. ii. Martin, K. S. Wallu
Ur. W. A.Cusick, J. H. Alben.

T.MeF. Putton.

LOANS MADE!
ri lanuers on wheat nnd other market-

able produce, consigned or in store
either ln private grasariesor

.public warehouses.;
Stale and CounlyWarraats Bought'.at Par

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rates. Drafts
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, Ban
Francisco, Portland, London, Paris, Berlin
Uong Kong and Calcutta.

First National Bank

SALEM, OREGON.

NAPOLEON DAV19
Da. J. REYNOLD
JOHN MOIR

President.
..Vice President.

Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING ! !

Exchange on Portland, Han Francisco,
New York, Hong Kougand Europe bought
and sold. Liberal advances made on
wheat, wool, hops, and other property at
reasonable rates.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, $200,000

Transact a general banking business)
In all Us branches.

uua UILUAMS
u. BNlllVNU

HUUH JlcNAUY
lYesIdeu

.Vice President
Cahlet

iR"V8: Geo. Wllllanu.Wm. Eng
tantf , Ihr. J. A. IUoharJson, J. ' . HaUonJ. A. linker.

Ihfc .In new Exchange block on Com-matwt-

sUvet. &lMf

E. C. CROSS,
Butcher and Packer,
5i;,B.SnConrtlit-1- n besOneatito ll parts of the city.

To Strawberry Growers.
oi2?Bu,S?,ef,uPl h, for large
winner at pftjem irawbary talr) nnd To

Zb. AJvtl!e.. Wan-aat.- pore ttocy

fj3!??r lu- - A4o ta oiher arltUrs
uw Bakm, Orejon

iraiitfflfcrtininninaf

illnnmilllll'l It- -

Mil VI

SfwfrtMWWSSSlSlP

KIltCATIONAI..

III

OLDEST, LARGEST,

Least Expensive
AND

MOST HOME-LIK- E

Institution nrienriilng lu the norlhwwl,
33 student-- " In 187, 4iH In IWt nn Increase

ol nearly '0 per cent In four years.
tlradtiatCH ttudents In

Art, Business, Classical,
Lav, Literary, Medical,

and Musical.
Pharmaceutical, scientific nnrt theological

courts.
NOTttLAX COURSE.

Oradiintes (torn tho Normal Course have
all thendtrinlu(!: of graduates from the
State Normal Rchonls.

llct'pr iMclllli.'K for teaching next year
than ever before.

FirstTerra Begins Sept. 7, 1891.

For cntPloeue. with full Information
Address

I'.EV OEO. WHIll'AKEIl, D. D. Pres.
GttJllw Salem, Oregon.

Portland University

OPKNS

SEPTEMBER 14 til.
XBenuttfulHudliealthlul Rite near tho city.
Expenses as reasonable any other Insti-
tution of learning ou the coast, riioslcul.
Literary, Scientific, Theolpjlnil, Pitpnru-torv- ,

Normal and BuslnesH o.uro Slu-den-

of nil grades ieceted, t'aieful over-sle- lit

and direction given to ull Htudcn.i..
L:i.llei' boarding hall under experienced
supervision, Professors of excellent schol-
arship and much pxpcrieuco emnlnjul.
For Information address,

U.C.STRATTONJXD.,
Portland, or

THOS.VANaCOY.D.D.,
Dean of College, Port-

land University, Portland,
Oregon

THE
STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

Opens Sept. 8th, 1891.

COURSE STUDY arranged exiyeily
meet need Farming and

interest" stato.
Ltrge, comodlous and

buildings. College located Inn cul-
tivated and Christian community, and

the healthiest State.
MILITARY TRAINING.

Expenses need exceed $150 Entire

Session
Two more Free Scholarships from

every county. Write Catalogue
ARNOLD, Pres., Corvallls,

CoDscpvatory of Music.

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY.

Tho best organized Mud)feouiol the
North West coast. One hundred aadlllty
musia students the past school vt.r. llesr
and latest methodu Instruction u.-e-

Piano, Voice, A'ioliu, Ors.'an, Ilni-mon-

Couuterpolnt.nutl musical compo-
sition the higher forms Diplomas
granted completion coue. Nest
term bigiu-- Moudiiy, September 7th.

Send catalogue address

"JCm Jluhlcol Director, balem

t?alem.Oreeou
cotzffff--

Btalev, President.
Armstrong, Manager.

& s, (1,
Typewriting, Penumauship, English

lepartraents. Students iidmllttct
litany time. Catalogue free.

;miss BALLOU'Si

KINDERGARTEN.
Christian church parlors, comer High

and Center streeu. Will Instruct children
after the btst modern methods. Hours
from ISo'clock. Visitors Invited.

MISS THORNTON, t?OT
Dresden Conservatory nmslc (Germany.)
Will opeu her rooms, nnd Bank build-
ing, the September. Will teach

and Instrumental music, also German
French. 8Mtf

y e.

mnli Wonn frtmr
Can seen

UUillCf Bircci,

MUSIC

Teacher Piano and Organ.
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Xjo nichau'a Golden Btlum No. 1
Cure Chancre, flr. and second tTejSorcaen the Usa and Bly; Sore Ea'i

T',V.?e', ', Copper-colore- d Blotches
SjphlUUo Catarrh, dlicued Scalp, and alprimary oraa ot the dlte&se known alSyphltu. Price S5 OO per Uoltle.Lelllcluiu' Golden Ilalinm No.SCre Tertliry. ilerearuUSJyphiliUc Uheu
tnatlim. Palna In the Boom, faint In th
15fJ,.tSckK'.ithlJ tlrtd Sort

firpWhUo Ruh, Lumpa aad con
tracUd Conla, BUflnen o( the Umba. and
eradicate ail ducue from the antem,whether caused by ladboretloa or abasi
ol Ujrcnry, Ioituu- - the blxl pur ana
b?Hbk .rteo5 OO per Ilotlle.to XlchaaU Golden HpanlaU Anil..aJcrJh' mn ' Conorrboea, Gleet,Irritation GrareL and all Urinary or aenl
UldUarraaftnwaU. Pile Qi SO perBottle.

U UlcUan'a Goldeu Hpanlih In.Jectlon, liraerers caaeaol Gonorrhi.lanaminatoryClet.6tncttrtc. Prlcn91 5U per BotUe.t Rlchaa'a. Golden Ointmentlor lie e3eetiY bcalinof phihUo Sorti
andenroUona. Irlre91 OO pr Box

I,CPU, Ooldea rilla Nerv:
and Braia treatment; luatof pbysialpow

OTer-wor- rTattraUon, etcPrte 3 OO pr BoxTanle and Nervine,
Snt tTrmthtr, C. a &-- aecaitlr vxkti

THE RICHARDS MUfi C0.,Agcctt
W0 ll SKAKK.ET ST

J rramc4at Ca
WtAIW KNT rHf.

Ncw rnST
moved oer J.,'1,'
hnnlr I'lock.
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dotm
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"sfwrs
GEO. C. WliT "

11 ". All . S
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uoiHi of Poh fi"nrai.l,IV .
Hid hew p.u tr n,,$M

. .iff ..j
MONEt'i'

To Loin on R e,.,,, ... .

peuoy l'nrlfio utaUa -iitding Co. Bavins,
rrcTAri o I,.. &drtnn a HAM Tdfl

.TT.r
I'oom II. UtLirilj-ir..- .. 9r.

l . s. :viim .... ..... . v
Box ill. ,1p .rOreVoa uL'Clcri-- v r;ta for l.!?SL: PU,J S?

INSURE IN YOUR HOME COM J
J tie State,- -

Assets Over 350,000 Dollart

a .t . i.r ;irvL",.t"'-tt.- u

L" .i, ,. iHRr'onon;(.,r.T,?.X"""'--

EAST AND QniiTii
vuin

Southern Pacific Route

Sliasta Line
UAJ.JI'OllNIA H'lVlM irnin, . t

-- . ni... ...niirffll A5DJ(
"South.

."ijjpmiy,

VIA

"7:0C p. in. I Lv. Ponlima .r.iT?lJ: h p. m. X v. fAr I

22s ' J--ir i

Above tinlni stop enlj nt ioflo5?
Ions north cf Koscburg, l.ut ffi!.

n City, Woodbuin,' S
rangent. b'heddK. iialUv. v.LrtS

Junction Clt', Irt lug nud i,ktc.f. i,
iioatnuiio'nAj.r.BAji.Y, J J

SiaT a. m. I Lv.Portiai l. iMi
H):52a.m Lv :,h L iSIJ
6:40 p. m. lAr. I ,ebnrg I .

Albany Local, Llnlly (Kxcrit huojl
6:00 p. m.
7:52 p.m.
9M p.m.

pcllman mm mm
TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
Kor accommodauon or swmd tunposscngen, attacfcdd t czpn s troluF,

Vcst Side Division, Mmv Uittu
arid Cowaffis:

DAILY (K3CEIT StTSBAY).

7:30 u. m.
laio p. m.

Portlaud. 6:J0p"J(
Corval

Albany and Corvallls
Oregon Pacific llallmad. -

KtPBEbSTKAiy (DAILY fcXCKWDCSlui'

4:iU p.
7:25 p.m.

"L"v7
Ar.

Ar.
Us Lv. mj

At connect ril
inilns of

m. lt:

UlOtJ,

P.i ilud Am OLni
Ar.McMtuuvllleLv. &l5.m.

Throueh Tickets
To all points

EAST ftiid H'JUTH

tor tickets and lull lnlonuauon nan
irt! ratcc m.ipH. ttc, apply to th CtK).
ny's agent StUum, Oregon. j
u.1-- . nuutKfi. ;.ksu u. i . ami miuir,
K. KOEIIl.EH. Muit

THE YAdUiNA ROtllE,

OREGON PACIFIC Mill
And Oreon llevelonment oinitt
tcnmshlp line. 25 miles shoiltr,lb.t

lss tunc than uy any otuei iwtf. i
? thioueh nassenccr nnd lrelftl!

Iroin I'ortlaud and all points ln Uu'l

lumctte vanev to ana irom ban xtikj
TIMF snHFDULF. (Kscent Hnnnun

Iurn Mhnnr . KCl

nv, 7ni-vr.l- l! ... .IffA'

Arrive Yanulna ....... till
Leave Ynquina $

I u.k.Tn nnmnllld - ... Tilt
Arrive Albany l

O. & C. trains connect al Altolffl
Corvallls. Jl

The above trulna connect t ViS'.'rJ

jrSteaaiKliinK between "i arnilna J
Francisco. 1

SAILIXO CUES.
STEAMF.R3.

Wn tfn K'rlrln y

lart

Wlllamelte Valley, Tuesday- -
aunuay.

Willamette Valley. Thursday .
Farallon, Tuesday Sj

lmtivrns I ROM SAS IW&a
Wlllnmeltc Valley, Friday
Mnulon, luesaByn.
Willamette Valley. Sanday--

Thursaay."fr.

Zi
.,,.,, Ar. Itvniauieiiu viuie iuwuj. .,,

This company reseri-e- s vf y

cnange kaiung aaics wiiimuir-j- j

X. Irom PorUind oij,
Willnmetto polnta can nuw B
connection wnu xne . """"..a'

AOULNA IIOITKAtAlUDrwu'- -,
1

and If destined to Kan rranda!l
arrange to arrive at laauiMU"""!
before date or sailing.

1'Ukfiieer and Frtigil K'? 4JSU
Lowest, 'oriuformatlen apply mI
UULilAN &,Co., Freljfit 4KI
AfTpiitnxinriii Ji bToni tu. hi

?. .,,w,... .. iwl 11t

Patn. Agt., Oregon Pa0!
n n.HASWELL,Jr.Gen'l fjjj&

Pas. Aeu orecon io..i--
Co.,SMMonl20B

From Ttrninal or Interior

.Winn
.l.a l(a 4n fflate

Tn all Points East an. &

U--

.f
tte

It Is the dining car ronte. ltro tf ,
...in.ni. imlm pverv day U "" I
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